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The taxdaj;d Lad a paragraph
about Er-JuJ-ge . Echenca, ex-ra-

road attorney, weging wur cn the re
lease, and it just occurred to us that
his being excused ficm further le-

gal service in behalf of the real
might be the origin of Iris present
"battling for the rights of the peo-

ple." The Ealeiftli TressVisitor oc

the same day had a paragraph of

the same nat are. "hese two paras

graphs the Greensboro Hecord,

knowinc: the Judge tetter than we

do, clipped arnJ put under this heed.

line :
" "rdtlors Tiding to ttSbot,"
In another column reproduce

a card the Judge writes to the
Greensboro Eecoid. It ia interest-

ing reading and 1;8 up fast.

It ia useless to disclaim any pa'r-poe- e

to fling at his personal charae

ter. It was furtheiest from our in

tentiens, and he knowB it. We con-

clude these few words with a clip

ping from the Ealcigh Press-Visito- r,

but not without warning the people

to await another Walter (Patrick)
Henry. This is the beginning of

the end.
Br.t the Press-Visito- r esys :

"We bavs & sincere regard for llie
high character and patnotiem of
Judge Schenck, but he sometimes
writes and acta It
not difficult to penetrate the hii
aoundinsj surface of his card. There
is less of ire in this card than there
is of appeal to the pejple "battling
for the rights, cf the people againr;
the evil designs of this great mono-

poly." The Judge has raised the
old cry. It is an old story and will
not deceire anybody. I he cenciud
ing paragraph of his card speaks
for itself. It has been understood
that the j ud e was about to. join the
Populist a ted it will be better un
derstood than ever after this card of
hie."

nlST 1XVEA1IOSS.

New York Sun : The report of

the Commissioner cf Patents ior the

4 ia the u&ual formidable

nnirieldy volumne. The hard
mes have not paralyzed the in

dustry c the inrcutors. In 1S94

36,987 appiicatiocg for patents were

made, and 20,803 patents , were

granted. Conneticut continues to

be the State most feriile ia inven

tors. One Kutmes man out cf

eyery 093 get a patent. Massa;

chusetts comes next, with one patent
for 1,333 ibhabitantE; then the Cis
trict of Colombia with one for every

1,270, and then New Jersey with one

for e?ery 1,557. Then Westward

the star cf invention takes its way to

Montana, where one person out of

every 1,733 patented something,

Next ia order are Rhode Island,
' with one patent to eTery 1,750 in

habitants; New York one to every

1.801. end Colorado, one to

every 1.991. The Southern States

are either too busy or too comfort-
able to bother their heads abOHt new

appliances. South Carolina had

one inventor to every 25.5S1 inhabi-

tants, and Mississippi one to every

21,587. The Georgians, those "Yan-

kees of the South," are not very

Yankee in the matter cf inventions
TEer 6 was but one Georgian inven

tion to every 16,703 inhabitants.
Probably the Crackers have co time

to amuse thetrrselves over discover-

ing and-- perfecting devices patent,
able. They let the other fellows do

that, ajd content themselyes with

buying and using the patented ar-

ticle if it serves their turn.
The list of inventions fills 300

closely printed", tall pages. One

naturally cnena at bicycleB first, for
now "the world ia a3 fall of wheels as

a Populist's cranium. If we can

count straight without the aid of

the adding machines, of which four-

teen were patented daring the yaar,

189 patents relatirg to the bicycle

were issued. Of these the bicycle

Bled and bicycle sleigh have the most

interesting look. . The "child's seat

for a bicycle" we cannot approye un-

less it is to bson the child's bicycle-Onl-

two bicycle cranks "wers pat-

ented. There are millions that have

not made application.' -

We suggest that tho Ohio delega-

tion be sent to the National Con-

vention in a seated package.

General Harrison is doing a small

amount of talking and a wLole lot

of traveling. , St "

' The right kind of missionaries

for Turkey are those" who go in

regiments. "

- Don't wait until the Jaet moment
' to pufyonr holiday advertising into

.

J.
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Sethbioi- - i'aul, the apo6tle, tells
ua to gie thanka "always in all
things" that is under all possible
conditions. There ia no .condition

in which we can be placed which
will not yield some special cause

for thanksgiving to Him, who gov-

ern?, gives and protects,'if we. will
only look at it in the right light. .

Tc-d- ay ic, by proclamation of
the Chief Magistrate of these United
States, and concurred in by tfce

Chief Magistrate of this Common-

wealth, the snnual Thanksgiving,
The origin of Thanksgiving is

clouded in doubts.'; The thest com-

monly ficcepttd belief as' to its ori
gin, ;laceSj the beginning with the
Puritans. An occasion suggesting
a common, special day for Thanks-giyin- g,

i3 told of in the records of
events in years prior to the Puritan
occasion. This was in England. -

But crigin has nothing to do with
it in the present. It is enough for
us that two rult-r- a have proclaimed.

What you going to do about it?
Grover Cleveland named the 28th

and it is interesting to remember
that Gov. Cair gaye h'.a public

tojt as a day on which
all should cease from labors and give
special thanks, for God's great gcodi
,neE3 and numerous mercies "to ;

sinner3. Bat Paul said giye thanka
"always in all things."

It's a mighty mean and goodifor.
nothing fellow, that can't itemize
the account and find something in
whjch he can rtjoice and for which
he ought to be thankful. If you
can think of nothing else to be

thankful for, at least yon can thank
God while eating your turkey that
you are not in Turkey, being gob-

bled up by the Turks.
Thankful yes, thankful you are

alive thankful for the absence of
starvation, for the presence of

friends, for sight, for
strength, tor appetites, for the free
balloon ascension next Monday.

Every living person, be his condi-

tion witit.rcay, whether free, rich
or poor, with a big dinner, on the
chain gan atd without or
ia the penitentiary, has something
to ba thankful for. Paul siid give
thanka "always iu all things.1'

Paul practiced what he preached.
If Paul could sing praises to God
while he was confined to the inner
dungeon of the Eoman prison' at
Philippi, with his feet fast in the
stocks and his back bleeding from
the Eoniaa scourgs,snrely we who are
not in prison can find something to
ba thankful for; and those of us who
are in prison pnd treated better than
Paul, even have that much to be

thankful for.
Tha gie.t bulk of u& can be thank-

ful thai wi are not charges on the
county, in the State's cuEtody, or
members of the Legislature this is
much to be thankful for.

A thankful spirit ia the only
ground work on which a oyona or
healthy character can be built up.
Honesty toward God is the beginning
of true goodness and we are not
honest toward God if we fail to

recognize His watchful kindness to

up, and to pay euf constantly in-

creasing debt to Him m the only cur-

rency which is available for the pur-

pose.
.The fretful, complaining soul is

ot happy and does not make others

h3ppy. Bui happy are those who

think continually of God's love ao.d

who look upon all the dealings of

His Providence with them aa means
by which He is training and fitting
them to be His children and friends.

Thanksgiving day has lost much

of its force and virtue iu the course
of time. It is very little observed in

the North. Here in the South, it is

observed by many, but by many
others it has been converted into a
general holiday of mixed and yaried

worldly pleasures.
Some preach, pray and attend ser-

vice; Eome hunt, csvort and loaf

about It ia a day of liberty and, if
there ia anything the American peo-

ple dote on, it is their liberty."

The finite mind can not conceive
of a condition on earth so low, so

awful, so trying, as not to sea bori
dering th5 cloud a single' silver tlin-le- g

of hope, of peace, of blessing.

God's eternal promise of . returning
seasons and harvest times is faith-ful- ly

'
fulfilled. ; ,

'A8k and" ye shall receive, that
your joy may belf nil." There oan

be no failure enless the man or the
woman yoluntari y surrender to the
eyil, and so forfeit? the benefit. ;

Let us remember th9 orphans,
the helpless, the widow. Go down

in your pocket or your, storehouses

and fetch out your appreciation of
God's goodness to . yon, that the
poor, the 'needy,' the orphans ' may

rejoice and lrye with joaT "j, V
"

; The way a man' gives, according

;f:'-''r.v-

(o tlie way he baa bcn''btre ureas
v.ree how thankful be is to God.

"Behold what manner of love the
Eather "hath , bestowed upon us,

that we should be called the eons of
GodWe know that when He shall

appear we shall be like Him."
Is it not unreasonable and child-

ish to fret over the thorns -- and the
rocks that abound in the path by

which alone our Father is able to

lead ua to so glorious a condition?
- Let us all give thanka and --may

tbe good Lord continue His good-

ness and mercy."
9 m

Tot Over Fifty Yeitrs.
Mrs. Winelow's Sooth;ng Syrup has
been used for over, fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and ia the best remedy for
Diarrhoea- - It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggista in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
Be Bure and ask for 'Mrs. "Winslows

Soothing Syrup' and take no other
kind.' mwZ&w s23'95
v
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' An Interestinr Visitor.
There was quite an interesting

visitor to the News office this morn
ing, in the person of Mr. Rasmus

Jordan, of Union county. He came
here in company with Mr. T J Nel-

son, of Matthews station. Mr. Jor
dan walked from his home to Mat
theirs, and there took the train for

Charlotte with Mr, Nelson. It was
Mr. Jordan's first ride on the cars
and He is now 95 years old. At the
sge of twenty years he enlisted in the
Florida Indian war, and served three
months. He has never worn glasses;
never wore any wool clothing, but
always wore cotton goods entirely,
and never had on an overcoat in his
life, Mr, Jordan was born iu Ches
terfield county, S. C, and ha3 lived
with his second wife 45 years, llis
grandfatherlived to be 104 years
old and hia grandmother was 108
yeara of age when she died. Not.
withstanding the fact that the old
man fairly eats tobacco, he may live
to break the record of hia anceatora
for longevity. Charlotte Neve.
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The Standard publishes in

another column a communication on

"mont-- from another standpoint
to that of Sayigny. "Whit" ia our

regular neighborhood news corres

pondent and The Standard
admits him to full fellowship in our
columns. Of course, it is 'under-

stood that no editor is responsible
for the views of corrspondents.
Selah! .

The New York Sun, concluding a
strong editorial on Jofcn Sherman,

bays words of truth : "It is but jua
tice and due compensation, after all,
that the man who helped steal the
Presidency in 1877 should never be

President, and should never have
had even a fair gambling chance of
being nominated." .

Bill Fife takes 'em in. In a few
days he g$t the people of Winston to
feeling so good that they made him
up a pnrse of $1,400. This is proh
ably more than any ordained preacha
er, of natural spiritual growth, who
preaches a . whole 'year in Winston
gets.

The Standard introduces its
readers to an article by Prof. J Noon
Ingram, written for tha Northwest-
ern Farmer. Prof, Ingram is of
Winnepe, Australia, California,
No. 1 township, Cabarrus county.

MrA D W. Snyder, the sewing ma-

chine man, has. spent a while in
Rowan in the Rocks neighborhood.
He says many nice things about tbe
hospitality and goodness of these
people. .

It seems that the Democrats in
some of the States can afford to in-

dorse Mr. Cleveland, but they can-

not afford to yote on Election Day,

Two7iveti5vecl.
Mrs. Phoebd Thomas, of Junction

City, JJ1., was told by her doctors
she had - Consumption and that
there was no hope for her, but two
bottles of Dr. Eing's New Dis-
covery completely cured her and
she' fcays that it saved her life. Mr
Thomas Eggers, 139 Florida St,
San Francisco, suffered .from a
dieadful cold, ' aoproaching Con-

sumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery

nd- - in two weeks was cured. . He
is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are saniples
that, prove, the wonderful efficacy
of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Trial bottles at Fetzer's
Drag Store. Regular size 60o. and

"
Sl.OO. ' .
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and quali-
fied Administrator of the estate of James
W. Long deed. All persons holding
claims agajnt said deceased are hereby
notified to present tbem, duly authenti-
cated, to the' undersigned for payment on
or before the 27 day. jot Nonutw 1896
or this notice will be plead in bar to
their recovery. Also all persons owing
said deceased are notified that prompt
payment ia expected. : ; w,

This Nov. 2ft 895. -- -:

- , . M. ArCHBT, ' -

. .
" '

. Admlnietritor,

V A RECEIVED APPOINTED.

Ilie Charlotte Furniinre Facto rjEiu- -

barriMsed Judge Iloke at ' Cham-
bers Hears Hotlow'for a Keeelver,
and R. E. Cochrane Is Appointed. -

The Charlotte Furniture Factory,
of which Mr. J A Elliott is tbe
ohief, is in financial straits. Friday
application was made before Judge
W A Hoke, at Chambers court, for
the appointment of a receiver for
the company. The petition was
granted and Mr. R E Chochrane was
appointed receiver.

This action ia taken oc account
of financial embarrassment, the
company not being able to meet, its
engagements. The amount , of the
liabilities could rot be learned this
afternoon. Work at the factory will
be shut down temporarily, but it is
stated that it will be resumed shortly
under the old, management.

The news of the trouble of this
company will be a great surprise to
the people of Charlotte, as it wa?
generally understood that its affairs
were in a flourshing wsy. Charlotte
News.

J. B. Bonner Murdered.
Washington, N. C, Nov. 25. J

B Bonner, a banker and merchant of
Aurora, Beaufort county, waa way-

laid, murdered and robbed at 7

o'clock Saturday night. TIe body
waa discovered Sunday morning in a
lot near hia residence. There Is no
clue.

The Hi8slonaries Sale.
Constantinople. Nov. 25.

Minister Ferrell received a dispatch
from Aintab announcing the safety
of the American missionaries who
were affore'ed full .protection by the
Turkish authorities when it was
demanded from the porte. Terrell
is satisGed that the one hundred and
seventy-tw- o missionaries in Auatohn
are safe. The situation ia graye and
most complicated.

nr. Cltnrlcs Overman Bead.
Reidsville, N. C, Nov. 25,

Mr. Charles Overman, the venerable
father of our townsman,
Mr. C H Overman, dipd at his son's
residence in this city at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. lie waa a prominr
ent rna.o, well knowu in thia State
and formerly lived at Charlotte to
which place hia remains will be sent
tomorrow evening.

Mr. Overman waa a brother-in-la-

of Mr. R W Allison, of Concord,
whom he often yiaited. He waa 85
years of age.

A. KnHiral Town.;
Mi. Pleasant, November 2G

Mr. Jes30 Skeen has a large fat
hog to kill sometime between now
and Christmas. Last week or.e of
hlz rivals in the pork line concluded
to kill his heaviest hog, and asked
Mi. Skeen to kill his also. Bat he
weald not consent, saying that the
weather was not cold enough. Hia
rival knew that this was not the
true reason, but did not on that ac-

count put off the butchering. Now
he wishes that, when Mr. Skeeu kills
his brag hog, no scales can be found
on which to weigh it

Last week was set apart by the
members of the Women's Missionary
Society of the Lutheran church, as

a week of prayer and self-denia-l.

They concluded with a special meet-

ing on Saturday night, when short
addresses were made and reading

and , recitations were given. The
amount collected at this meeting

was thirteen dollars. The women
seem never to tire at this work.

ftey. V Y Boozer, cf Burlington,
N. C, came over from Concord Sat

"urday eveniDg. It is useless to say

that it was remarked by one, that
on Saturday night,' there were two

"Happy" Boozers at the Seminary.

It has been said that Mt. Pleas-

ant has more musical talent than
any other town of her size in the
state. While there are a few, who,

if thty heard "Dixie" rendered,

might think it waa "Old Hundred,"
yet these constitute a small minority.
We have now and have bad for years
a splendid cornet band. Is; is now

under the leadership of Mr. S J
Ludwig, a born musician, iwho is
competent to fill a position in any

band in the Slate. To tell the truth
we have music of all kinds from a
crying babe to the "pie-anner- ."

Bits of China From the Grore,
China Grove, Nov. 26. The

graded school is now running in full
blast, the enrollment is ever 130,
the largest in the history of the
school. This speaks well for Dr.
Trexler. who is the efficient princi-
pal. . - '

Mr. Shuford Peeler, who has been
keeping-book- s for . his father in
China. Grove, will start to Newton
to attend school, after the 'Xmas
holidays. . - ;.

The bricK store of F W Boat is
neaving completion. When - com-

pleted Mr. Bost . will have a yery
roomy and commodious store,
situated in the business part of thia

thriving little town. r -

While hauling wood Monday, Mr
H J Bost sprained his ankle,. The
ioint is very much swollen and quite
painfnl. ,

- '
'.

Wilhelm & Bon ar.). still ginning
the fleecy staple; they say they have

made money this year ginnis. B.

n
Ket-oru- .

In copying two at tieiea from Con-

cord and Raleigh newspapers abus-

ing mo, you head it, "Fixing to Get
Shot" While no doubt you intend-
ed i this humorouslj, it may be
wrested to my injury. I therefore
deBire to say that I am a peaceable,
law'abiding citizen, having no inw

tentionor ide- - of shooiin-- or others
wise icjuricg any man unless in
self defence. 1 know, too, that tho
law will protect rae from any slan-

derous publication whicu tbe South-

ern Railway Company may instigate
against me and that such a pjar&ecu"

tion will rebound to my advantage
among thbonest people of the
State. I have enough ccquintance
with the ways of this corporation
to know that it will spare neither
money nor inflaeLC9 to ruin me if it
can. No scruples or henoety or
truth ever embarrasses its action
wheu it sets out to crush a citizen
or "down" a man in Railroad par
lance. I know lhat maiy good citi
zens tremble before its power and
that persons injured by its negli
geiice forbear to sue on account of
fear and threats made against them.
Two of my clients have been at-

tempted to be intimidated by its
agents recently.

It is too absurd to be taken seri
ously that I was a candidate for di
rector on the N. C I. R., or that I
took ca?ea against the Southern
Railway without fees. These newss
papers aro luird run for material to
resort to such misrepresentation as
thie. 1 know neither of the gentle
men who wrote these articles, and I
feel sure I never did either of them
a wrong, aiid why they should at
tempt to irjureniy character I know
not. Thett is but one explanation
that I can see, and that is that it
waa cone to please tue zboutuern
Itailw-ay.- -

The old R. & D. R-- R, went
through tbe mill of the Federal
Courts and we 8 relievad cf millions
of honest debts it owed the honett
people of the State and it now a'
pears on the Btiie again disguised
as the Southern Railway Company,
owning Tevery dollar's worth o:
property of the R. & D., bul dis
cnargeu oi us ceDt.s. it hma over
fifty millions of dollars and has
agenj;3 all over the State to do its
bidcung and I am well aware of- - its
malignant persecution of me, which
began more than a year ago- - I op
peal to the peopJo of North Caro'
Una to give me fair play in my per
sonai struggle with thi3 giant

and its friends. 1 have
simply exercised the liberty of the
pres3 and the liberty of speech
about public ofTairs, which every
editor in the State ia ready to con
tend foi', end it is urjust and uufaii
to abuse me personally lor doing so,
instead of answering my article witl
reason and truth. ', If I have stated
the law incorrectly let the many at
torneys of thi3 corporation expose
it. I will submit to correction.

I am battling for the rights of the
people and 1 vpeal to them for jua- -
tice and protection. . I hav9 pointed
out the evil designsof thia giant
monopoly that threatens to overs
shadow the State and saggested the
remedy to prevent it. If the people
choose they can use these means, or
not, as they please. That is for
them. If persecution comes through
the press, which stands by this mo
nopoiy, 1 w ill try to bear it patiently
for truth's sake. D. Schenck.

A H'hito Man J.ynrhed in Georgia.
Savahitah, Qa., Nov.23. A special

to the Morning News from Mount
Vernon, county seat of Montgomery
county, Ga-- , says that L W Perdue
was this morning taken from jail by
a mob, carried to the woods where
hia throat was cut from ear to ear
and his body 'riddled with bullets!
At a late hour tonight, his body was
still lying in the woods. The victim
of the mob's rage was about 5i
years old, a school teacher, a gradu
ate of Yalo college and until bis nr
rest about six weeks ago, was re
garded as a highly respected citizen.
Ho wps a married man and leaves a
wife, two sons and two daughters.

About six weeks ago he was ar-

rested on a warrant sworn out by a
Mr. Grady, whose? daughter, Miss
Mattie Grady, it was alleged, he had
ruined. The girl was his pupil and
assibtant in the school. The alleged
crime was committed nearly two
years ago-- The child of the girl, it
is said, died nearly a year ago. The
girl made the charge against Perdue
only about six weeks ago and Per-

due had been in. jail awaiting trial.
He was indicted last week. .

Killed by the Sheriff.
Raleigh, N. C, Noy. 25. Near

Goldesboro, yesterday afternoon, an
escaped prisoner from Wayne county
jai!, -- named Bunn, was killed by

Sheriff Scott. The sheriff's people
had been hunting Bunn several
weeks. .The Bhenff was returning
from chuich in the country when
he met Bunn in a road cart with his
wife. Tbe sheriff called him to sur
render. Bunn. made no reply, but
from the bottom of the cart drew a
douhle barrelled gun which he leyel-e-

at the sheriff. Before he could
fare, howeyer, the sheriff fired three
times in rapid succession. Bunh fell
from the cart dead. One bill took
effect at the base of tbe spine. Bunn's
wife was uninjuredv The sentiment
is that the i sheriff was jaaiiGed.
Bonn was knojtvn ' as a desperate
man. yy -

, ;

THF BICLTIDOn B5rsj.
They hare" atopped our midway

show of. tbe tarred and feathered
man. The tar came off aud only
left three feathers on him.

No wonder the sultan of Tuikey
ia so savage. We understand that
the poor fellow has six hundred
living wives.

There is still nnm -t our house
for a few more visitors. Six shingles
on th9 roof are as yet unoccupied.

The legislature is passing a good
many bills. We wish it would tell
as how to psss Bill Collector unob
served.

That Bush bill would force a man
to buy a quait of. liquor at a time;
and then, ju-- l snppo3e he fell down
and broke it I Atlanta Constitution

IfS Dye Finish

q and Quality!

The most important is

DYE AND FINISH.

Meleor Serge, 33 inches wi('e,
wool both ways, 25c per yard.

French Serge, 45 Inches wide,
wool both ways, 40c per yard;
worth 50c.

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways, 50c;.
w orth G3c.

Black FaiUo Francaise Silk,
20J inches wide, 85c; worth
$1.00.

Another lot of

tFBOUCLES- I-
1n black, 50 inches wide, $1.00
per yard, worth 1.35. They
are shaggy got tho curl up to
date.

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 33 Inches wide,
worth 75c ourprice COc. See
our patr nt .

8 FSbht-- W

laps? (ks,
25 and 35 cents'per pair. Fits
likeUid. Don't come too.late.
"We are selling.

X CASNOSS&FETZElt

1KB

If you find any thing in this
that is not exactiy right
CAKNOftS & FETZER.

TODAY
We sell Men's all wool Cassimere suits at

$3.00.
Men's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00.
Men's Gray Melton suits at 2.00.
Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Men's Odd Coats 75;..cents. --
Bey's Odd Coats 50 and 75 cents
Men's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50.

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS
TED SUITS,

Guaranteed all wool $5.50, Cutaways
ana oacKs. inesa are tne Kina that

some merchants price $12.50,

1 Magnificeai line

Of very Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of
bemoss Kros. ma&e'at 10. These
would be priced $25 bv people who
pretend to save you 25 percent
If you want any Clothing at all,

it will pay you to see us.

Here are some good reasons
why it will pay you to

trade with us :
1st. We buy our goods in large lots

and buy them low.
2nd. We put the lowest possible price

oi them. We don't try to make you
think they are worth more by pricing
them at doubts what they are worth.
" 3d. We do exactly what we say we will

do. We are here today and expect to be
here as long as we live.

4th. We will sell you goods that will
fit and please you.

5th. We will give your money back
if goods don't suit you .

You run no risk In trading with us.
We guarantee the price on everything
we sell. Shoes hats and all kind of
Furnishing Goods. ';..'.' -

Cannons &2Petzer

SALE NOTICE. ;
Having been duly appointed and quali

fied Administrator of the estate of James
W Long deed. I, as such Administrator,
will on Wednesday, the 18 day of De-
cember, 195 at the late residence of said
James W, Long in Concoid, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash : One
sorreil horse, one cook stove.one lot corn,
two bureaus, lot of beds- - and bedding
household and kitchen furniture, and
other personal property articles itpo
numerous to mention. "V : :

This Nov. 26, 1895.
Ti. M. Archst:

Administrator

IN GRAND DISPLAY.
Everything ornamental

and serviceable. Besides
an elegant line of finger
rings, ear drops, broaches,
bar pins, sticii pins, belt
buckles and

SIDECOMBS
we nave a large assort"
ment of gold pans. See
them at once.

We have everything in
the silverware line you
want.

L J. & J. F. 1

LOWE & SON.

ONLY

FIVE MORE WEEKS

will you have the ad-

vantage of this mag
niticent stock at your
own price.

Our house has been
rented to other par
ties ann we will have
to give possession the
1st of January and to
close out the stock
we will sell goods at
prices that have never
been heard of.

100 DOZEN"

LADIES eLCK I HOSE

always sold at 10 and
15 cents goes on our
bargain table today
at 5 cents. They have

G-O- T TO G--O

" All dress goods cut
to cost and below.
Flannels at prices you
have not seen before.

WE SELL A

Ladies Shoe
at 75 cents.Jbat is
worth $1.25.

EVERYTHING

CHEAPER

THIS

WEEK

THAN

EVER.

LOWE & SON.

FIRE INSURANCE,

"When in hed of Fire Insurance,
call and see ua, or write.' W e repre
sent only tirst-clas-s Home ana for
eign companies.

, ltespecuuuy,
WoODHOUSff & IIabhis.

Stock for JMle.

I have one six-ye- old mare and one
mule for sale, on easy terms. ' Apply to
me at Mt. neasant oy man, or at my
home two miles west oi Mt. neas&nt.
dw dl8 - Wj&fcUH MlBEHhyxSB. ;

AT

PATTERSON'S.

We invite you to cf!l and

get our prices from the largest
stock oZ

Groceries
in Concord. We offer th
following . at wholesale and
retail:
100 barrels sugar,
25 cases Arbuckles coffe'e.
25 bags green coffee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One car salt.
One car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 cases Mendlesons potash
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car flour.
One car shipstnff.
25 cases "Rex" baking pows

ders.
25 cases "Good LuckJiJaking

pewders, J
100 Boxes Tobacco.
75 T ;?s STdi Gail & Ax,

Ctoice,
50 irl Cir-re- ttes.

10 ' Unroots.
100 thcvrand ! :i'V tags.
Two toils wrapping paper.

F.r? a .. ge stock of

i

both l;cw and second hand
and wiil make you some very
low prices.

Come and see us.

Patttersok's
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

STORE

CONCORD, N. O.

GET THE BEST
V!:pii yoi n'n nhmit to buy a Sewfag Machfne

do not bo deceived by alluring advertisementsar 1 be led to think you can get tho best made,
finest linii&tiU and

Most Popular
f nr a mere song. Soe to It that
you buy from reliable manu-fCL'jr-

that have gained a
r ; r.tation by honest and sq uaro
Ot-- iinf;, vm then pet a
Sewing ilachine that is noted
the worM over for its dura-bil't- v.

Yon vant the one that
is easiest to manugu ana is '

Light Running
$ Thero Is none In tho world that

f3tt5i? can eHual n mechanical coo-t- :'

jp;! struction, durability of working

ra u tippoii'. juuv, ui tins cu uuuijr4: fanprovemeuts as tho

New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on both sides of needle fatentid), no other has
it ; New Stand (patmted driving wheel hinsred
on adjustable centers, tiios reducing frictiojrto
the minimum. F
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE SEW HOME SEWISG KACHIRE CO.

Oiwor, Mass. Bostoic, Mass. JS Cioo8otta,.T
Oucago, III. si. Lock, Mo. Baixa. iuu.

&UI FOASCMOO, CAfc. ATLACTA.GA.

FOR SALE BV

YORKE & WADS WORTH
Concord, N, O

Alotloe Sale of Personal Property.
On Tuesday December 10th, 1895,

at the residence of the late N Q
White, I will sell M ti e highest bid-
der for cash the folio-win- property
to wit:

One good yovii-- rcule, 6 years
o!J, - thoionghbrcd Jersey ball
and i; ..nil heat: of graded cattle,
O'tc vatic it cow, owe '

iv o horse wag"
Oi", oar i '.ie' v, :r oil of the
fiia r.; roo-- ..ji-.- - :v i.4? belonging
to u V.'bl to : of plows,
litm-v:--- A'..--i- t 150 bushels
corn, C0.l:i:i:-lr- t i: :, 80 bushels
oats, uf : ... ped and one
lot tine-- ' .!ov - y. S 'Jf) to begin
proiupt'y 11 u' iii m.

Atlciin-Utrit."- - r? 21 ff il. dee'd.
P. b. tW:) J"JW Dl a 68 for

sale pii T. J. White.

A M11S 1ST lliTOii'S NO riCE7
H.ivii.iT bfen d'liy appointed an'

qaaiiliod adminifJrtt.--r of tiie estate
of Margarol A Hiieiai?, deceased,
all persons boliiut?'.c!ai:ns' against
tho said dcCH e d are hereby noti
fied to prtsssnt tbem, duly authen-
ticated, to tne undersigned for pay
ment on or before tha 176U dsy of
October 1896 or tuis not ce wiil be
plead as i b :r to their, recovery.
Also all persons owing sfud estate
are notified that prompt payment is
expected. J. A. 1ABSabdt,
This Oct- - 17th4 95.. Aministtator

ADM INISTK ATO U'S NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and
qualified adm nistrator on the es
tate of the late Dr. Solomon Furr,
deceased, all persons holding claims
against the said deceased are hereby
notified to present thrni to the un
dersigned duly auihentiftAted on
or before the 20t li da y of IS ov omber,
1896, or this notice will be plead as
a bar to their recovery Also all pert
sons owing said deceased are noti
fled that prompt payment is exv
peoted.

L. M. Mobbison, Admmistcutor.
This, Nov. W, 1895.

Will be ulven Awy.
- Several' nights ago, Mr. El. F
White, after returning to tbe store at
Jannons & Fetzer's, hung hit coat

upon a peg, and from the peg some
one removed it thought
been stolen. He sayi it contains A
soma Vapera that are very TilBablff-'"'-

ana ouers to give i one a neif
coat to return bis property, v


